
Will Organize Army Reserves 

Captain Archie B. Johnson United States Army, will assist in 
thc formation of an Organized Army Reserve Corps in the Wil- 
inin&ton-New Bern area. He will act as a liason between the 
reserves and the regular army. The corps here will be comprised 
of five units and 1,000 officers and men. (CAROLINA CAMERA 
PHOTO).__ 

Seat Pickups 
B1 PHIL WRIGHT 

Dickering with grasping syndi- 
cate agents on an offer of 24 or 

2,i thousand bucks for 261 of these 

columns per annum is NOT the 

reason "after dusk did not ap- 

pear last Sunday. 
I'd settle for 24 thousand, I said. 
That would give me two thou- 

sand per month, a little quick cal- 
culus told me. and with pay dirt 
lilie that Miss Woodbury (Louise’s 
sister in City Manager Jim Ben- 

in's office' wouldn’t have to give 
Ke matches to light cigarettes. 

Does she smoke cigarettes? 
"Heavens, no. But she carries 

soares, especially for bums. 
She gave me a light. 

I thanked her and thought of 
(lie old lean days, back in 1945, 
when covering the beat at City 
Hall, Mrs. Mary Southerland, city 
clerk (wife of Julian Southerland, 
Piuey Grove, former official in 
ue shipyards but now a big truck 
line baron and manager of a Wil- 
mington Beverage concern' gave 
rae a match and a five-cigarette 
package of complimentary cigs 
which someone had sent her. 

A spelling book, borrowed ovei 

15 years ago was this week being 
routed back ot its original owner, 
Walter Hatch, United States Dep- 
uty commissioner, by way of the 
offices of Harry Fales. Wilming- 
ton-New Hanover county bureau 
of Identification. 

Entitled “70 Lessons in 
Spelling (which any modern 
word welder would literally give 
his eye teeth to know and com- 

mand) the book shows slight signs 
of usage. 

"Don’t tell Walter who left the 
book for him, the borrower told 
Miss Marjorie Tank and Heyward 
Starling', technicians in Fales of- 
fice. 

— 

Woman's phobia for Woman 
las brought forcefully to the fore 
again this week when slightly 
ovef-two-year-old Toni Reynolds, 
niece of Miss Inez Hopkins in the 
offices of Adrian B. Rhodes, balk- 
ed at ministrations of Medic Mary 
Brock at Sidbury’s Baby Hospital 
on Wrightsville Sound. 

It was not that Doctor Brock is 
not a kind mid pleasant lady, 
Toni had expected to see the 
"doctor MAN and instead, was 
met by the woman. 

And Ada McCullough of Rhodes’ 
office also, gave her version of a 
lady defendant in Recorder’s 
court who mused “what woman 

would want a woman lawyer to 
know all about her personal af- 
fairs? H-m-m-m. 

Shirley Anderson, former head 
technician in the James Walk- 
er Memorial hospital operating 
room, who journeyed last month 
t0 a St. Louis hospital to take 
post graduate studies in her pro- 
fession, wrote back that she was 
1 tittle nervous her first days in 
the “Blues” city. 

% the Grace of God and The 
lock of the Irish, the patient 
irved, she wrote friends follow- 
ing her first duty of administer- 

the anesthesia, "but the ad- 
“istering nurse is still suffer- 

ing." 

Hard driving R. A. Ashworth, 
resident senior engineer of the 
Mate Highway Department was 
“ot concerned at being listed in 
°cal journals as "State Ccnstruc- 
'■on Engineer—not as a matter 

1 cause outside displeasure—but 
{aid Ashworth, "Next time I get 
Promoted. Id rather get the sal- 
ary that goes along with the 
utle. 

He uses the telephone a lot— 
“anally on the receiving end—and 

gets things done. 

Finally got hooked on the “se- 
message for a dime,” cam- 

Jn]° get a key to unlock Rich 
s °oor' but the lighter hit de- 

its no use 
'lever get the door 

h,n.- *- Has a Yale lock and Rich- 
d's a Harvard man,” they say. 

pV^y pensi°ner, 82-year-old S. 
* f0°ms°n walked into J. B. 

°L s °Rice the other morning 
r—— 

c W. DAVIS CO. 
WHOLESALE grocers 

Catering to the re- 
grocer, hotels, 

institutions, cafete- 
bakeries and 

skipg mp vessels and 

'»rry a lull line 
°/ 10 canned 

'sgetables and No. lu canned fruits. 

®l*tribotors of Quality Foods 

210 212 N. WATER ST. 
DIAL 6587 

DELCO LEGION 
PLANNING SHOW 

Minstrel Program Slated 
For Tomorrow Night 

At Shallotte 
The American Legion Post No 

298 of Acme-Delco will present 
a minstrel show Monday night, 
March 10 at 8 o’clock in the Shal- 
lotte High School auditorium in 
Brunswick county, it was report- 
ed yesterday. 

The show will be under the direc- 
tion of Mrs.Lela Burns. 

The main feature of the show 
will be Pop Brown and his Radio 
Ramblers who are: M. P. and M. 
D. Edwards, Delbert Brown, Ray 
Fowler, and the seven year old 
singing and dancing sensation, 
Miss Hilda Be Bordeaux. 

Edison Burns, who will serve as 
master-of-ceremonies will lead a 
cast of nine black-faced come- 

dians. 
The High School girl’s chorus 

of Acme-Delco will participate‘ in 
the performances also. 

RIVERSIDE MAN 
HURT IN CRASH 

Condition Termed Serious 
By Attaches Of James 

Walker Memorial 
Edward Vance Eubanks. 26, 215 

Virginia avenue, Riverside, was 

admitted to the James Walker 
Memorial hospital last night fol- 
lowing an automobile accident re- 
ports show. 

Police said that the car, a 1941 
Pontiac coach, crashed into the 
side of a truck parked at the in- 
tersection of South Front street 
on Burnette Boulevard about 6; 30 

p. m. 

Investigating officers state that 
he aparently lost control oh his 
car. 

Eubanks condition was termed 
as serious by attaches at the hos- 
pital. He received severe lacer- 
ations on the left side of his face 
and chest with possible internal 
injury. 

Library Issue Killed 
By Lumberton Voters 

LUMBERTON, March 8—An ef- 
fort to establish a county-wide 
library service in Lumberton coun- 

ty was defeated in a special elec- 
tion held today in 31 of the coun- 

ty’s 34 precincts reporting. 
Of those reporting, 1,174 vote! 

were cast in favor of library serv- 
ice and 497 against out of a total 
registration of 3,234. 

In order to have carried a ma- 

jority of those registered would 
have had to vote for the service. 
Only nine recints gave a majori- 
ty in favor of the service. The 

registered voters in the remaining 
precincts would not be large 
enough to give a majority even it 
all had voted for the library serv- 
ice. 

If your porcelain enamel tea- 
kettle gathers a light scale or sedi- 
ment along the bottom and sides, 
to remove boil one quart of water 
to which has been added a tea- 

spoonful of soda and allow the so- 

lution to remain in the kettle for 
a few minutes. 

and calmly announced it was his 
birth anniversary. 

"They gave me a dinner party 
yesterday, and 1 thank the Lord 
I’ve lived to see another year. 
To which Benson gave his "very 
oest wishes” and what looked like 
a generous present for the former 
employe from his own pocket. 11 
was rumored that others in the 
office made similar gestures oi 
benevolence. 

Most county court house offi- 
cials believe that Wilmington’s 
junior college wili be self support- 
ing within two years after its es- 

tablishment. 
The locality is favorable, they 

point out. Students will undoubted- 
ly be attracted here by the long, 
mild climate season which usual- 
ly lasts through October and No- 
vember when they can enjoy the 
beaches and other recreational 
activities of the area. 

Bob Hollis, director of the New 
Hanover county welfare depart- 
ment is full of hopes this spring 
that by next year, the county will 
have had the time to pipe over 

some of its surplus hot air from 
the court house annex so that his 
eighteenth basement office can be 
sufficiently heated on the coldest 
days. 

Or, “we could get a r.ew build 
ing, similar to that now used by 
the Consolidated Board oi 

|IHealth,” he mused. 

LOCAL STUDENT 
ENTERS FINALS 

John Nuckton Wins Chance 
For College Scholar- 

ships 
* John Nuckton, a student at New 
Hanover high school, is a state 
finalist in the Pepsi Cola contest 
for two four-year college scholar- 
ships. 

Nuckton, whose home Is on 
Harbor Island, was selected as a 
finalist upon the basis of high 
marks on the examinations given 
local contestants. He was one of 
29 students, five per cent of the 
class, elected by the senior class 
to participate. 

Final judging to select the two 
students in the state to receive the 
scholarships will be based upon 
financial need, scholastic record 
and qualities of leadership, ac- 
cording to Miss Elizabeth Mont- 
gomery, registrar of New Hanover 
High school. Miss Montgomery re- 
ported that she had been asked to 
furnish additional information on 

these three points to the scholar- 
ship committee. 

In 1945, William Lassiter en- 

tered the contest from the Wil- 
mington school and was awarded 
a scholarship to Harvard. The 
contest is nation-wide and the 
winners may choose the school 
they wish to attend. Lon Ussery 
of Wilmington was a state finalist 
last year and received a $50 
award. 

_ 

National Starting 
New Flights Today 

A new era in air transportation 
dawns for Wilmington Monday 
when National Airlines inaugu- 
rates service here by its 4-engined 
Douglas DC-4 Buccanneers. 

The first scheduled flight of a 

4-engined transport into this city 
is due to arrive at the local air- 
oort at 3:11 p. m. another of the 
46-passenger Buccanneers is sched- 
uled to put wheels down on the 
runway here at 7.17 m. 

The new flights for Wilmington 
put this city on a one-plane serv- 

ice between New York (Newark 
airport) and New Orleans, via 
Philadelphia, Norfolk, Charleston, 
Jacksonville, and Pensacola. 

ARTIFICAL LEGS 
MAKE LAD HAPPY 

Limbs Lost Year Ago When 
He Was Struck By a 

Railroad Train 
LYNN, Mass., March 8.— <JP) — 

One year ago tonight Dickie Lan- 
dry, then three, was struck by a 

railroad train. To save his life 
doctors amputated both legs. 

Tonight, on artificial legs bought 
by a community-subscribed fund, 
Dickie is happy and carefree again 
living almost as other youngsters 
his age do. 

His mother sums up the year’s 
progress this way: 

“He can do anything a child his 
age can do—but a little slower.” 

To prove it, Dickie goes to« school 
daily, rides a bicycle and sees 
two to four movies a week. “He 
likes cowboy pictures,” his mother 
says. 

Too young to attend city schools 
Dickie is enrolled at a “kiddie” i 

school in adjacent Swampscott. 
School lasts until noon. 

In the afternoon Dickie plays 
with neighborhood friends, often 
until dark. 

Dickie is sort of a financial in- 
vestment for the community. After- 
the accident a year ago, the Lynn 
item started a campaign to raise 
enough money to buy all the arti- 
ficial limbs Dickie would need un- 
til he attained full growth. 

They cost roughly $500 apiece 
and doctors figured he would need 
ten, or a new set about every 15 
months. 

The campaign goal was $5,000 
but people liked Dickie’s pluck, 
liked the rough-tough look of him 
in pictures. Contributions came 
from far beyond Lynn. When all 
returns were in there was $24,- 
160.22. 

It went into a trust fund for 
Dickie. So far the fund has bought 
not only Dickie’s artificial limbs— 
the left leg was amputated just be- 
low the knee, the right just above 
—but also clothes, a scooter and 
bicycle. The toys help Dickie exer- 
cise. 

Jt is said that whale milk is not 
essentially different from cows 
milk. 

CITY MAY MEET 
1946-47 BUDGET 

Accountant’s Report Shows 
Figures Favorable 

Here 
The City of Wilmington is very 

likely to meet its budget for the 
1946-47 fiscal year, according to 

the monthly report of City Ac- 
countant D. B. Padgett. 

The statement presented to City 
Manager J. R. Benson yesterday, 
listed receipts of the past eight 
months at $1,063,267.86 while ex- 

penditures were $975,532.78 and 
committments outstanding were 

$9,672.76. 
Operating upon a budget of $1,- 

493.660.41, there is an unemeum- 
bered balance of $508,454.87, and 
the balance of uncollected esti- 
mated receipts is $430,392.55. 

February receipts totaled $104.- 
254.37, which was $33,429.37 over 
those estimated for that period. 

Harnett County Plans 
To Enlarge Hospital 

DUNN, March 8.—(IP)—Plans are 

being considered to enlarge the 
Harnett County hospital in Dunn 
from 37 to 100 beds, Henry M. 
Tyler, chairman of the hospital 
board, said today. 

He estimated the project would 
cost about $500,000. 

The hospital served an average 
of 58 patients a day last year, 
Tyler said. 

Dial 2-3311 for Newspaper Service 

EXPERT 
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We Call For and Deliver 

ANDERSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

221 Princess Street 

You recognize a truly fine gabardine by its crisp feel, its 

silken smooth surface, its rare talent for snubbing 
wrinkles. That’s why you see gabardine showing up 

wherever smart women gather. We have just such gab- 
ardines in a few-fresh collection. Flawlessly tailored suits, 
uncluttered casual dresses, and three-piece suits. We’ve 

pale pastels, neutrals, blacks, navys, and—at last—creamy 
whites. 

(Be Smart Select 

Spring and Caster 

Cfashions now while 

Collections are best. 

(Bug on Charge C(c- f 

count or use our easg 

(Budget [Plan. 

i 214 I10RTH FRONT STREET DIAL 2-1823 OR 9567 


